Village Nurseries Urges Consumers to Install Low-WaterUse Plants this Fall to Prepare for Next Summer
September 29, 2015 07:00 AM Eastern Daylight Time
ORANGE, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Village Nurseries Wholesale, LLC, a specialty grower for
landscape contractors, architects and designers, is continuing to spearhead efforts to keep California
green and colorful with its Save Water-Stay Green™ campaign for the fall planting season. The
company is recommending a wide variety of low-water-use, low-maintenance shrubs, grasses, ground
covers and trees that consumers and landscape professionals alike can use this autumn.
Weather experts predict the current four-year drought will continue next summer despite optimistic
projections of increased rain patterns this winter caused by a strong El Niño ocean current.
To prepare for next year, Village Nurseries recommends planting low-water-use, low-maintenance plant
materials this fall. A typical fall in California has warm days and cool evenings that make conditions
ideal for encouraging new roots to dig deeper into the soil. Once the roots are well established, these
hardy selections will need less water to survive next spring and summer.
“We’ve earned a reputation as one of the region’s leading wholesale nurseries in offering low-water-use
plant material,” said David House, CEO of Village Nurseries. “Currently, about 70 percent of what we
grow performs well with less water once established. Moreover, we offer a wide range of plant
materials—including unique and patented plants you can’t find from most wholesale nurseries. Many of
these selections are from respected growers and breeders such as Monrovia www.monrovia.com,
Anthony Tesselaar Plants www.tesselaar.com, Plant Haven www.planthaven.com and Sunset Western
Garden Collection www.sunsetwesterngardencollection.com.”
Suggested low-water-use plantings for fall
A listing of suggested plant selections appears below. More detailed information about each can be
found in Village Nurseries’ extensive low water use plant library at
https://www.villagenurseries.com/product-category/low-water-use/.
Registered customers can also take advantage of the website’s Wish List: a major time saver that allows
landscape architects and designers to show their customers the plants they’ve selected—along with
photos and descriptions—without having to bring dozens of samples or physically taking customers to
the nursery.

SHRUBS

GRASS/GRASSLIKE

TREES

Cordyline ‘Festival
Burgundy’

Cercidium ‘Desert
Beauty’
Cupressus ‘Tiny
Towers’

GROUND COVERS
Arctostaphlos
‘Emerald Carpet’
Myoporum 'Putah
Creek'
Ceanothus ‘Diamond
Heights’

Abelia ‘Kaleidoscope’

Bouteloua gracilis

Agonis ‘After Dark’

Acacia ‘Cousin Itt’™

Carex ‘Evergold’

Callistemom Bottle Pop
‘Neon Pink’
Caryopteris ‘Blue
Balloon’
Flower Carpet™ Roses
Salvia ‘Santa Barbara’

Dianella ‘Clarity Blue’

Dalbergia sissoo

Lantana montevidensis

Lomandra ‘Breeze’
Panicum ‘Shenandoah’

Lagerstroemia, ssp.
Olea ‘Little Ollie®’

Pyracantha, ssp.
Rosmarinus, ssp.

About Village Nurseries
Founded in 1976, Village Nurseries currently has major wholesale sales offices in Orange and
Sacramento, California and more than 900 acres under cultivation in growing facilities located
strategically throughout Northern and Southern California. It serves markets throughout the western
United States while maintaining four specialty Landscape Center locations to serve landscape
professionals. For more information, visit http://www.villagenurseries.com
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